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Snags (standing dead trees) provide specialized habitat for many species, which in turn play an integral role in maintaining ecosystem functions (Machmer and Steeger 1995*) . Approximately 16% of the indigenous birds, mammals, and reptiles in British Columbia depend to some extent on snags or cavities for reproduction, feeding, and shelter (Backhouse and Lousier 1991*). These dependent species then create habitat opportunities for other wildlife species, facilitate seed dispersal, increase soil aeration, accelerate organic decomposition, and can even aid in controlling forest pests (Machmer and Steeger 1995*) . Although snags play an important role in the ecosystem, their removal has traditionally occurred in past forest management (ostensibly to reduce hazards -lightning attraction, falling snags, etc. -and foci of infection for healthy trees).
By retaining trees of varying ages, diameters, and decay classes in cutblocks, the vertical structure of vegetation, total percent vegetation, and percent deciduous cover increase. These changes can lead to greater species richness and diversity in both plant and mammal communities (Davis et al. 1999*) . Population densities of cavity-nesting species are often limited by potential nest sites (Runde and Capen 1987) , and intensive forest management that removes snags reduces their densities in managed stands compared to natural stands (Haapanen 1965; Pojar 1995) .
Primary cavity nesters (those which excavate their own cavities, such as woodpeckers and some chickadees: Thomas et al. 1979) appear to prefer stands with a high number of snags (Zarnowitz and Manuwal 1985; Raphael and White 1984) . As most primary cavitynesting birds rarely occupy nests that they themselves have not excavated (Short 1979) , suitable trees, including snags, must be available for excavation for nests or roosts. Snags offer softer excavating substrates as well as important foraging sites for these species. Conversion of natural forests into intensively managed stands which lack snags may, therefore, have long-term negative effects on the entire cavity-nesting populations, as secondary cavity-nesting species rely on primary excavators for cavity creation (Peterson and Grubb 1983) .
Bodies that govern forestry practices recognize the importance of snags, and advocate the retention of a variety of tree species at various stages of decay in managed forests (e.g., Machmer and Steeger 1995*) . In an effort to reduce the impact of large openings created by cutblocks, some forest companies retain windfirm deciduous trees and advanced regeneration that fall below utilization standards to aid in maintaining structural diversity in cutblocks. This limits the distance wildlife must travel through the cutblock without vegetative cover. The traditional paradigm has been that efforts such as these will be sufficient to maintain wildlife and biodiversity throughout managed forests.
One aspect of snag retention policy that has been overlooked, however, is the behavioral characteristics of primary cavity-nesting species that may deter members of this guild from occupying trees left specifically for their use. Many forest birds avoid areas outside forested cover (Hegner 1985; Desrochers and Hannon 1997) , as open spaces leave these species susceptible to hawk and falcon predation (Corral 1989) . Several studies have shown that many forest dwelling species are reluctant to cross gaps between fragmented forested areas (Lens and Dhondt 1994; Desrochers and Hannon 1997) . Desrochers and Hannon (1997) found that forest birds were three times less likely to cross gaps 70 metres wide, and eight times less likely to cross gaps 100 metres wide compared to similar distances within the forest. Machtans et al. (1996) also found that movement rates of forest birds across cutblocks were significantly lower than movement rates within the forest. Instead, forest birds preferred to travel much greater distances through corridors, rather than crossing narrow gaps (Desrochers and Hannon 1997) .
The avoidance of open spaces indicated that forest birds -with the majority of those studied belonging to the cavity-nesting guild -have fewer habitat opportunities as the landscape becomes increasingly fragmented. Although retained snags may be scattered throughout cutblocks to provide nest sites, the gap between the forest edge and the snag may be too substantial for birds to cross. In turn, the number of cavitynesting birds may decline with increased distance into cutblocks as compared to the surrounding forest.
In this study, we documented the presence of cavities in retained snags within forest cutblocks as a measure of use by cavity-excavating species, and compared this to similar trees found within the surrounding forest. If primary cavity nesting species avoid openings in forest cover, we predict fewer cavities as one travels further from the forest edge into cutblocks. By assessing attributes of cavity-possessing trees, we attempt to identify which tree characteristics and tree species cavity nesting birds tend to utilize. Our aim is to provide well-substantiated recommendations towards the placement and creation of retained snags within cutblocks that maximize potential usage by cavity nesting species.
Methods

Study Area
This study was 
Sampling Procedure
We randomly selected eight cutblocks for the survey from a Forest Development Map. The cutblocks ranged in age from 3 to 10 years post-harvest, and from 30 to 60 hectares in size. A line-transect method of sampling was used. In this method, all retained snags falling within 5 metres of each side of the transect were measured. We ran transects on a bearing perpendicular to the forest edge, with a random point of commencement along the edge being selected from the Forest Development map. Measurements were carried out until the centreline of the cutblock was reached and at least 20 snags were encountered. In one case, the cutblock contained only 17 retained snags. Due to the minimal number of retention trees present, the line-transect method would have been relatively ineffective; therefore; all retention trees in the cutblock were measured.
Snags were defined as any dead, standing tree (Smith et al. 1997: 489) . We recorded all cavities that were either actively excavated or were natural cavities of similar size, which displayed signs of active use (e.g., modification to the cavity, presence of feathers in entrance, etc.). Cavities were only recorded if they had a minimum diameter of 3.5 cm, as the cavity had to be large enough for use by a small bird or mammal. However, as our study was looking for evidence of use of the trees rather than specifically focusing on nesting, we did not distinguish between cavities used for roosting versus those where nesting had occurred. For each snag encountered along the transect, we recorded several attributes: tree species, height, diameter at breast height (DBH, measured at 1.3 m from the base of the tree), decay class, number of cavities, distance from the nearest timber edge, percent overhead cover, and the number of snags and live trees within an 11.28 m radius around the trees. Only trees greater than 10 centimeters DBH were recorded, as this reduced the chance of incorporating regeneration into the study. Decay class was determined using a six-step hardwood classification scheme combined with a corresponding ninestep coniferous classification scheme (Ministry of Forests 2000*).
Similar transects were placed in the adjacent forested stands running perpendicular to the edge. In order to measure a similar number of trees over the same distance in both habitat types, every third tree classified as decay class 2 or greater was measured. In order to determine the initial tree for measurement along each transect, a coin toss was completed to decide if the first or second tree should be measured. For each tree encountered along transects in forested stands, the same attributes were measured as those collected for cutblock sampling.
Statistical Analysis
A multiple regression was used to determine if the habitat (forest or cutblock) and distance from the forest edge influenced the proportion of cavities found (SYSTAT 9.01). To compare the distribution of tree types across the two habitats, we employed a Chisquare and used a Mann-Whitney U test to compare the frequency of decay classes of trees between cutblocks and forested stands.
To determine which characteristics tended to predict the presence of cavities in wildlife trees, we conducted a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) on trees in the forested stands. As the forest stands constitute the natural habitat of many of the primary cavity-nesting species, determining the characteristics of cavity-bearing trees in these areas may give insight into which types of wildlife trees are important to retain in cutblocks. The following characteristics of the focal tree and the immediate area were subjected to PCA: height, diameter, and decay class of the focal tree, along with the total number of trees, number of live trees, number of snags, and percent overhead cover within the 11.28 metre radius plot. A linear regression was used to compare the number of tree cavities against the PCA factor scores. The PCA was carried out in SYSTAT 9.01 using Varimax rotation.
Two retention trees measured had extremely high numbers of cavities and were identified during initial analysis as significant outliers in the data set (DurbinWatson D Statistic = 1.984, P < 0.01). These were excluded from subsequent analysis.
Results
In total, 185 trees were measured at our eight sampling sites; 94 trees within cutblocks and 91 trees within forested stands. We found 46 cavity-bearing trees, containing a total of 67 cavities. Of the 46 trees containing cavities, 29 were deciduous while the remaining 17 were conifers.
A greater proportion of deciduous trees contained cavities compared to coniferous species. Species of willow had the highest proportion of cavities, with two of the three trees observed containing cavities.
Trembling aspen was found to have the second highest frequency of cavities with 17 of the 62 trees observed containing cavities. A breakdown of the number of cavities recorded by species is given in Table 1 .
The species composition of trees differed between the two habitats (χ 2 = 76.6, df = 6, p< 0.01 - Figure 1) . Snags in cutblocks were primarily deciduous species; although these trees were also present in forested stands, the latter stands had a proportionately higher coniferous component.
Distance From Edge and Cavity Abundance
Distance from forest edge and stand type (cutblock or forest) both had a significant effect on the number of cavities found (multiple regression: r 2 =0.051, F (2, 180) = 4.857, p = 0.009). The further a tree was located from the forest-cutblock edge, the lower the frequency of cavities (p = 0.027). There was also a significant effect between the stand types, as more cavities were found in the forest than were found in the cutblock (p = 0.020). In the forest stands, the decline in number of cavities found with distance from the edge was not as dramatic as that seen in cutblocks ( Figure  2a and b) .
Stand Characteristics Associated with Snags
The principal component analysis identified two factors that accounted for 56.2% of the total variance among retained snags (Table 2) . Principal component one (PC 1) accounted for 31.2% of the variance, with strong positive weightings for a high number of total trees and a high number of live trees within an 11.3 m radius plot. As a result, PC 1 can be considered a measure of the density of trees surrounding the snag.
Principal component two (PC 2) accounted for 25.0% of the total variance, with a strong positive weighting for decay class and a strong negative weighting for tree height. PC 2 indicates trees at the latter stages of the decay process, as tree height frequently decreases
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Response of Cavity Nesters to Stand Characteristics
There was no significant relationship between the number of cavities found and PC 1 (regression: r 2 = 0.003, F (1,90) = 0.281, p = 0.60). There was, however, a significant effect between the number of cavities being found and PC 2 (regression: r 2 = 0.092, F (1,90) = 9.13, p = 0.003) indicating that more cavities occurred in trees with a higher amount of decay.
On average, the snags retained in clearcuts had less decay than the comparison cohort of trees in the forested areas (MWU: U = 2918.5, n = 93, 91, p<0.01).
Discussion
Edge Effects on Cavity-nesting Birds
The number of cavities located within both cutblocks and forested stands were related to the distance from forest edge. Trees located farther from the forest edge had a tendency to contain fewer cavities than trees located closer to the forest edge. There was also a greater abundance of cavities located within forested stands than within cutblocks. Yet, although the number of cavities declined rapidly as the distance from cutblock edge increased, the equivalent decline was less rapid in forested stands. This suggests that retained snags farther from forest cover were underutilized by cavity-excavating species.
One possible bias in our results might arise if cavities found in the cutblocks existed prior to harvesting. Although we focused on measuring cavities that appeared to be recently used/excavated, it was occasionally difficult to distinguish between recently excavated cavities and cavities that may have existed prior to logging. However, if some of the cavities existed prior to harvest our results would over-estimate the level of activity of cavity-excavating species in cutblocks, thus minimizing the perceived effect of harvesting on cavity nesters. Despite the possible bias of including pre-existing cavities, we continued to see a reduced number of cavities in clearcuts. Thus, the magnitude of the effect we report may be even more pronounced between the different habitats. Several possible explanations may exist for the lower densities of cavities within cutblocks. The reduced number of cavities in cutblock trees could be due to the reluctance of many species of forest birds to cross large openings. Desrochers and Hannon (1997) found that forest birds were extremely vulnerable to raptors when they fly in the open, and thus were hesitant to enter such areas. Secondly, the lower densities of tree cavities within cutblocks could be due to the retention of trees with minimal habitat value for cavity nesting species. Cavity nesters tended to prefer deciduous tree species, as a greater number of cavities were found in these trees than in coniferous tree species. In coniferdominated ecosystems, such as boreal and sub-boreal forests, deciduous trees often have greater heartwood decay than conifers and may be preferred as nesting substrate once the trees become snags, resulting in increased avian diversity (Martin and Eadie 1999 ). Yet, deciduous species accounted for a larger number of snags in the cutblocks than the forests in our study, and there was still a lower number of cavities in cutblocks than neighboring forests. While the retention of these deciduous snags likely increases diversity along the edge, the reluctance of birds to venture into cutblocks may have a larger influence on snag use farther from forest cover.
The highest density of cavities was located within 100 metres of the forest edge. Higher bird populations located at the forest edge compared to the community interiors has also been found in several other studies (see Gates and Gysel 1978; McElveen 1979; and Streikle and Dickson 1980) . Several theories exist to support such behaviour. Marcot (1983) suggested that many cavity-nesting species nest in the nearby forest, whereas they use cutblocks for foraging, resulting in higher densities of birds seen along the community edge. Both the Northern Flicker (Colaptes auratus) and the Downy Woodpecker (Picoides pubescens), primary cavity excavators, prefer to nest in old trees near openings or on the edge of the forest (Ehrlich et al. 1988) . Our results suggest this pattern may occur within our study area. Cavity density was highest at edges, but remained high for greater distances into forests than into cutblocks. Thus, marginal species attracted to edges may prefer to either nest on the edge or penetrate into the forest, rather than establish nests in snags retained in the cutblocks. Coupled with non-edge species, this would create the pattern of greater cavity abundance in forested sites.
Tree Attributes and Cavity Abundance
Within forested stands, cavities were found more often in trees that contained a combination of high levels of decay and shorter tree height. Decayed portions of the tree allow for easier cavity excavation for weaker cavity excavators, and the bark cover retains moisture and warmth as well as providing protection from predators (Runde and Capen 1987) . Decayed portions of the tree also provide valuable foraging habitat as they often contain high levels of beetle larvae, carpenter ants, and termite activity, all of which act as food resources for woodpeckers (Mannan et al. 1980 ). This too may explain the lower use of cavities in cutblocks, as trees retained in these areas had less decay compared to trees sampled randomly in the surrounding forests. This is likely the result of trees with greater decay being removed as potential hazards during forestry operations. Retention of these higher decay class trees, however, may be valuable in future planning. It is important to retain trees at a variety of levels of decay, as the nesting success of some primary cavity excavators is higher in snags in the 2-3 decay class range (Fort and Otter 2004) .
Management Implications and Recommendations
Primary cavity nesters require specific habitat conditions (Conner et al. 1976) , and without these conditions territory selection and reproductive success may be compromised (Kilham 1966) . As a result, population densities of both primary and secondary cavity nesters may decline.
In order to maintain the population levels of primary cavity-excavators it is essential to provide adequate habitat through efficient forest management. Snags and snag patches may be most efficient if they are placed within 100 metres of the forest edge, as this limits susceptibility of forest-dwelling birds to predators. The retention of trees for the purpose of managing cavity nesting birds should focus on maintaining a high deciduous component within the stand. Cavity nesters tended to select a high level of deciduous trees for cavity excavation throughout this study. Maintaining a variety of deciduous and coniferous trees within cutblocks could prove to be beneficial for population densities of cavity nesters, as well as many other species of snag users.
